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Judge rules against group home 
By Marilyn Tramper 

The state is expected to appeal a circuit court 
decision that finds an established group home for 
retarded adults in violation of Lake Oakland Woods 
subdivision deed restrictions. 

The opinion, Jssued by Judge Hilda Gage last 
• week, brings to the first plateau a two-yearlegal battle 

by residents of the Independence Township subdi0· 
sion. The residents contend the home for six mentally 
retarded adults violates the deed restrictions that limit 
use of the homes to those related by blood, marriage 
or legal adoption. 

In a six-page opinion, Gage said the deed restric
tions do not violate the United States Constitution as 
challenged by the state. The fact the deed is so specific 
proved the pivot of her decision, Gage said. 

. • State attorney Jon Garret is expected to seek an 

. injunction to prevent the group home at 5127 Timber 
Ridge Trail from eviction pending the appeal. 

:. 

• 

~. 

:rhc subdivision residents' attorney, Donald 
Schuster, branded the decision, "iandmark," and was 
pleased with his first-round victory. 

"If we had lost, it certainly would have bee'1 the 
first time a deed restriction was ever thrown ou: for 

'violation of public policy," Schuster said. 
"The charges of discrimination bugged me the 

most. (The retarded) never sought equal rights, they 
sought superior rights under the guise of the afflicted. 

"I think it's important it be emphasized we 
welcome anybody. Take all the minorities everyone 
typically discriminates against: a black, Jewish, elder
ly, retired woman. She could live here. The only thing 
we ask is that she live by herself or with her family," 
he said: 

G 

Teacher contract 

still undecided 
. By Kathy Greenfield 

Negotiations on the Clarkston schools teachers' 
contract have slowed to a trickle. But, it is likely more 
action will be taken toward settlement after Oct. 1, 
the date the official enrollment tally for the school 
district is made. 

It has been decided, said Superintendent Milford 
Mason, that the contract will covet one year, down 
from the three-year contract between the Clarkston 
Education Association (CEA) and the school district 
that expired in August. 

"It's too difficult to predict ahead," he said. 
"We're trying to commit ourselves to within our in
come." 

There are still two areas that remain under 
debate-salaries and class size. The negotiating teams 
met once last week and one meeting is planned this 
week. 

Ten teachers at Clarkston High School have more 
than 180 students, with 180 the limit set in the expired 
contract, said CEAspokesperson Allen Bartlett, and 
the dispute of raises or no raises for the teachers re
mains. 

"Weare looking at avenues for settlement," said 
Bartlett. "I think the good sign is the· teams are 
meeting. It's just a very slow process, particularly this 
year. 

"Our position is: 'What would be a fair and 
[Continued on Page 2J 

William. Craig, who jointly filed the lawsuit 
against the home with neighbor Duane Kuzak, was 
pleased with the victory. 

"We're quite excited, although we realize the ap
peals process will be a long road. 

"I still want to stress th·at we are not opposed to 
the mentally retarded. We're just not in favor of 
sacrificing our rights for theirs," he said. 

Jon Garret, state attorney, could not be reached 
for comment. . 

Eye-catching sun.;.catchers 
Stained glass In all shapes and sizes surrounds 
Vera Green of Florida as she looks over the ar· 
tlstry at Crafts & Cider. The. festival started on a 
wet note Friday, but the weekend held two days 

-
of autumn's best sunshine and crowds packed 
the park. The annual event Is sponsored by the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society. . 

[Photo by Kathy Greenfield] 



agreed" upon by' the legislature-$2;017 per pupil, ~ 
. about 4 percent higher than last year,but down $38 .... __ ~ .... IIJ! ........ _IIii ..... 
per pupil froin b~dgetprojections~ Executive cuts· THE CLARKStON NEWS . Publls~ed eyery Wednesday at 
amount to $292,000 more for the now late August ~ S. Main. Clarkston, MI . 

payment, but dle money is supposed to be I;eceived in 
lune~M~son said' he'll expect them~>ney when he . 
sees it. ','. . . '. ' . 

While the potential for a strike is "~ways there" 
as long ,as there is 'no contract, Bartlett said, he does 
not expect'a strike. 

Mason agreed., 
"Both 'teams 'are UP'""'."W'''', 
The nelct,Dlee1tm2 
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Bu:s;nesses,counc;lciosA on 5";gI15 
ing commission will send it right back to us," Symons 

tion of one ~ong on top of another. 
"Overhanging-are nQtanattm.ctive~ay to com· 

By MarlIyn 'J.'rumper ' 
Th~re's a mean game Qftug.o·wa~ going on over 

'... thtl. proposed.· sign ordinance between the' Clarkston 
...... Business Association and the villagecouitcilwith both 

said. . 
"I have· gone on record opposing marquee and 

municate, sipge an.d are ,visual clutter." . 
. Trustee ll!1th Basinger agreed sayiDg. ·'The plan· 

ning commission spent a,couple Qf years on, it already. 
I was willing to accept their findings;" 

pulling hw:d for victor;y. 
Refusing to bend to businesses' pleas to allow 

overhanging andniarquee signs, the councihoted 4.2 
at :the Sept~ 13 meeting to retumthe proposed or· 
dinancebackto the planning commission forreview. 

T~e move caps ye,ars of workto draft an or· 
dinance ~atoutlaws overhanging and marquee (root) 
signs. Business owners say they need those signs to 
advertise and draw customers. The ordinance allows 

€ businesses with non-conforming signs to seek one ex· 
, . I .. emption allowing the sign to remain until the property 

, changes owners. 
After that, the new owner can go to the zoning 

board for a variance to allow the . sign. In addition, 
businesses that don't currently have overhanging signs 
can apply fora variance, but must de1Jlonstrate need. 
Examples of those shops are the Emporium, San· 
drella'stoyspop and the Clarksktol) Mills ,Mall. 

. "What good is the point in granting me an ex· 
'. emption,when the new person ~hocll1Jles in won't be 
t:~ able to have (the overhangiiis or marquee) sign," 

challenged Claudia Jakus, owner of Clarkston Travel 

Bureau. 
"If that's the incentive you're offering then no 

one is going to change their sign. I know I won't." 
Trustee David Raup solidly opposed an or· 

dina.nce that would restrict business advertising. 
"A sign ordinance is not a tool to makepeopole 

restore their building. Many of these people here 
tonight dll not own their building. 

"You're trying to make the mansard roofs disap· 
pear. I agree they're ugly. But this is nllt the way," 
Raup said to the council. 

"I don't believe this ordinance is in the best in~ 
terest of the business people. If you look uptown you 
can see the number of businesses that are gone. It's 
hard to make a buck in this business district. We've 
got some serious problems. 

"I don't want to do anything that would hurt 
them. I don'fthink we;re being reasonable." . 

New trustee, Carol Eberhardt,. owner of the 
resale shop One More Time,echoed Raup's concerns. 

"If the ordinance is not loosened a bit to 
something that's more viable, no signs will be chang· 
ed," she said. 

Ronald Galley, owner of The Flower Adventure, 

overhanging signs. The marquee because as they're 
placed on the building they are not sensitive to the ar· 
chitecturalinte8fi~ of the bui1~i4g,. It's the propaga· 

pointed to the sign at 6 N. Main advertising a tropical 
fish store that's been gone for years. 1'he.owtler there 
refuses to remove the insert because under the current 
ordinance he'll forfeit'rights to the overhanging sign. 

"That fish sign is as much an asinine thing as 
anything we have here, ,j Galley said. "I would seem to 
me that anything you can do to help your business 

Floating decoys baffle dog 
district you would do." 

Trustees Gary Symons and Ruth Basinger voted 
not to return the ordinance to the planning commis· 
sion, and after the meeting Symons explained his 

vote. 
"The basic content of the ordinance is reasonable 

Wooden decoys placed In the millstream are a 
tradition, says Dorothy. Hyde, wife of the 
Clarkston Carver. Children are tickled by ihe 
scen~,and tiny tots sometimes, throw 'bread. 
But this year Is the first time a dog has been 
fooled. Barking In frustration, the canine 

couldn't understand why the decoys didn't up 
and fly away IIke'real ducks do. Watching the 
encounter from perches on trees are Jeff Galley 
(left) and Matt Stanley, both of Valley Park 
Drive, Independence Township. 

[Photo by Kathy Greenfield) 

and workable and, quite honestly, I think the plann· 

Delays key complaint against historiC board 
with a lot of power. I think you should be keepingoet. 
ter tabs. on them." Sitar said. By MarIlyn Trumper sion, which meets the third Monday of each month, 

After almost nine months of existence, the must approve construction and repairs on homes, 
Clarkston Historical Commission finds its. meeting businesses and outbuildings in the Historic District 
time is at a premium and folks are lining up for a Commission before a building permit can be issued. 
chance to make their case. "By this time over three weeks have gone by and 

At the Sept. 13, Clarkston Village Co~ncil right now a meeting has only been tentatively set for 
meeting, lanet Sita~ made a plea to revamp the com. Thursday," Sitar said. "This makes it hard on us 
mission's procedure and speed up reviews. because wehav.e to begin paying interest on the .loan 

"Their method of review is not timely and so. we applied for to dO,the work whether we use it right 

meone needs to look at it again and come up with a' away or not. 
viabl¢soltition to reorganizeiliem from step one," . II Also, our contra~torhas to·know what we're go· 
Sitar said. . ing to do. He's scheduling work tOQ~. .' 

"Don'tget me Wrong," Sitar said. "I knew what I ' 

Sill-ce August, S~tar has sought approval to build , was getting into 'and I think the, idea of a historic com· 

1 

a chimney on her Church Street home. The initial ap· mission is a good one. But the whole procedure has'to 
. plication was waylaid at the township building depart· . run ,mo~smoothly,.". . 

. ment when employes,w~~t ()n vacation. . "'The co,!n~il '. was' sympathetic. and. agreed to 
1 . The ,n~xt anchor was. ~h~ow!l out when the . review the procedure and to ask the commission to 
t' histori~: ~iosi~~ strOggl",! to,m;~1or a quorum 'de1M>~ i~quarterly report required by I.w" The"report 

I toh€l.~rjlt~.~l~~rc~~ ',a.t!l:,sp~l?la!~e~ting •. ". wa&~,tie J~M5':Y:', '..:". , ...... '. . . '. 
'.'. Accordmg to.state lawthefj.y~':..m~mlt~!:,.~~mt.ms=",,' ."' _ " J'hese ~ are a small group of non·electedpeQple 

Since its formation in Januar;y the commission 
has yet to deny a project, according to Chairwoman 
Jeniffer Radcliff. 

"I think the Sitar's case is a rare one and it hasn't 
been repeated in any of the commission's other 
. reviews," Rad~liff said; "I began to process the ap· 
plication 'as-,soon; as I got it from ~ebtiij,tiing depart· 

. ment. I don't thmk'Yi;)11'd get,th~t kiiid,of service in 
RoyalOal{: or. Bloorrtfield.or'anywhefe~Jse. . 

•. "We've: had$olI).a~y :spe~t.ti).eetings that it's 
difficu1tt~.getusaln~g'ether.'(::·' ";;':" " ' 

~ •• _ • '~t ___ ' ~.,_:"'~.:i':;::···~~~_,'~"'·- './":'~'::- .- ~,~ ,.,', -' • 
After the meeting, Sitar elaborated her position , 

and said she'll gearupforbattIe ifnecessar;y.' , 
"The realproblelll is tha.t you have a,smallgtoup . 

of people With a tot of power: . They don't 'have. to 
maintain these :oldhomes. Maybeal\1tllinum 'siding is 

, the only w,aythe . f;lmily· ca,nafford. to. k~p up the 
, place,'l" s\1e said. . . .. . . 



Crilfts'&'Clder's the perfect. place: to people 
Yfatch,and.t~lstt:l0 caught the camera~s eye. 
Al:love, ,'8,-mc:.nth.old Tony' , Roy . of , ... Northvlew 
Orl".e,· I~d~pendence ToWn~hlp,dOesn'tcare 
about.ti.glltter,he's too busy chewing on his 
toy~ Later,Tonywll.~se.,n, ·fast a~leep. In the 
phC)tosl:l,~ow,TammyO'BerrY,avolunteer for 
th8c.qlll~$.ton ·Vlllage~layers'., face~pali1tlng 
fu"d.ral$er'iippliesey."gooon . Amy Poole of 
FC)l(5t.r ·Road., Springfleldl'ownShlp; and Darrell . 
OQw'~Y' of Waterford:. Township, and his poodle 
(ilgl gaze at the honey di~play~ I . 

Ready to go 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL? 

Visit '. Pontiac _ 
Business 

.' . . '. ·institute 
P.B.L~Foi-c...er. . 

l'AcCountli'ig' ;' 
. • AdlJlinistfaUv!j . 

Qel!tal.A~lsting 
• Adrilinlslr,ailvii;-,. 
Medl9'il~sSl!ltlng. 

• Data Pr«esslrig 
·'i'xebutJV~. ,L.egaf., .. 

and MediCaL' ....... . 
. "Exeeu\ive; Legal and '.,.~ ~~~:.z~~~§.~~~......I. 

. M edleai.SeCrelarlal ' .. 
. . Management 

.Processrrjg .. · .• :", •.. :p,i~;~~~~~i:J~~~!~li;;e:. 

ZonihgJaw could Qf.fect ·PK 
By Marilyn Tramper 

, Independence Township is weighing passage of a 
zoning, ordinance package that would' tighten' the str
ings on review of all future development at the Pine 
Knob complex;. 

The proposed amendment sch~duled fora public 
hearing before the planning commission Thursday, 
Sept. 23, would eliminate a ski resort as a."principal" 
use and categarize all developments at Pine 
Knob--the Hamburger Mansion, music theater, golf 
course anq ski l()dge~as "conditional" or "special" 
uses, which traditionally undergo scrutiny for expan
sion' or alteration. 

In ,the past, co"owner Joseph Locricchio has 
. categorized all developments at Pine Knob as "ac
cessory" to the skilodge. Because there was no pro
cedure to determine if proposed expansions were per
missible accessory uses, Fisher said,' the result was the 
planning commission would table a decision' and wait 
first for a, determination from the Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA). . ' '. '. 

Fisher said the amendment is designed to focus 
on the "issues" so they can ftrst be resolved. 

"For example, there was lengthy litiga1ion on La 
Veranda (restaurant). The issue was whether or not a 
building' permit had been appropriately issued," ,he 
said. 

"In my judgment the litigation floundered 
without anyone being able to say, 'This use is an ap
propriateaccessory use based on standards X, X and 
X: The lawyers didn't have any category. 

"The best way," Fisher said, "is to make the 
determination on a case-by-caSe basis based on 

. specific criteria set forth in the ordinance to determine 
if the use is allowable." . 

Fire tolks fine 
It 'appears township officials and ftre fighters 

have reached a tentative agreement ona contract after 
. nine months of negotiations, but both sides continue 
to be tight-lipped on specifics. 
, '''It looks good, "said Gordon Mason, one of 
three negotiators' for Independence Township Fire 
Fighters Local 2629. "The township made a verbal of
fer that looks pretty good. They're supp'osed to write it 
up next week and get back to us." . 

The threat of arbitration has lessened, according 
to Mason, who said it does not appear that tack will 
be used this time around. " 

Supervisor James B; said he is "hopeful" 

. JI~b.~in~ 
16th(',enfu~ . . 

. Fanta..'!iw . 
to Llfe 

Fisher points to the, expense involved when ap
plicants are forc'ed to go before the zoning board for a 
use variance or interpretation. The proposed or- . 
dinance. would ·classify almost all of Pine Knob a~, 
special or conditional use, and eliminate the step at'~ 
the ZBA. ' 

"Maybe this process in the long run will expedite 
things and make it easier for both sides," Fisher said. 

Pine Knob officials could not be reached for com-
ment. . 

The proposed amendme~t, with a host of others, 
is slated for discussion at the Sept~ 24 planning com
mission meeting, which begins at 7:30 p.m. in the In
dependence Township Hall annex, 90 N. Main, 
Clarkston. il.·· 
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/"\ :Aifted"E~ii:ddrik~t'~~~naon,TowrishiP pas~ed 
;,,: away Sept. ,12 ~tthe age of 74. ' " , ' 

" He is survived by his wife Marian; da~ghters 
,; Mrs: Francis·-J. (Suz~ne) Tin~a"of Clarkston and 
;: Mrs. Jalt1~s" L. , (Anita) yati Wago~er of ,Arizona; 
" ~rother Arthur N. Hadd~IQf Clawson; and nephews' 
· Bruce and,James'Haddrilt ' ' 
· ,Mr.Ha~d,riU W8s,a tetiredreal estate salesman 

from the ~Orion.Oxiord 'area.' " ' ' 
'~ " ' Fune~~l s~rVices are scheduled for Thursday, 
.. Se~t. 16 aU1 a.m. 'at the Lake,Orion Chapel, Sparks
, (}nffin Funeral Home" Lake Orion. 

Interment is to take place at Perry Mt. Park 
• Cemetery, Pontiac., 
;~ " 

4678 W. Walto" Blvd. 
Drayton, Plains. M~ 

673·0091 ' 
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New Clocks 

Clock Repairs by a Certified Horologist 

'House Calls/or Grandfather Senice '. 

Clarkston Mills Mall- 20 W. Washington' 

625-7180 

Full'SetviceRadio(ogy Offi,ce 

Nort~ 'Oakland -Radiology, P.e. 

Lawrence G,. Wayburn,'M.D. 
5825 M-15 

Clarkston Professional Plaza 
M-15 in Clarkston ' ' 

Ultr,asound, ,C.T. Scanning, G;I.Studies, 
,I ' " ' . ' , 

Tomogrt.phy and R:outine. Radiology Studies 
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Sept. 15 .... 
Sept. 22 . 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
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Oct. 20 . 
Oct: 27 
Nov. 3 
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Oct. 26 Lahser . 

. Oc~;. 28 Waterford Mott (JV) 
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.. Nov. 2 Troy Athens 
. Nov. 4 Rochester 

I H 6'30·Nov. 9 Lake Orion 
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Sept. 16 Lakeland 
Sept. 21 Waterford Pierce 

· Sept. 23 Rochester Reuther. 
Sept. 28 Walled Lake Central 
Sept. 30 . Rochester West· 
Oct. 4 West Bloomfield 

· Ocf. 7 Lake. Orion East 
Oct. 12 . Sashabaw 
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Oct. 19 Milford' 
Oct. 21 Roctiester'VanHoosen 

. Oct.26 Waterford Mason 
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. '.' Witb: its :.first· win,safely '. tlJ~k.ed '. aw.ay,· . the· . Wolves tooktllafSiini l~~i:liD,t~d~e 19ck.e~ rooIrlat the 
. CI~rk.~t9~'ijig~'S,cw~ot/jU~ior ~~rsi.tyfd,~~~all teanUs . . half.' . ' '. '.' ';:::~'. ',' ,".:'.:"\:~,,., .. :, .,' .. 
,aimitlg for lligg¢r an9..beUerthmg~·" ,'> .' . .... . .• ~( waS pleas~d)Vi~pJbe w~y ,o1,l~;~i4s can'leback 

. . '1:'h~Wolve~; afterlosing<their 'S~as911"opener t9 in the,second:hillf, I' :s'ilic:iCijSCoach'Oordy Richard-' 
; S\Va~'Creelri eve,!1ed their record ~t 1:~ l' witp, ~'~ard.. . son. "We weren't pi¢RarecHoi that first gam~ but. we 

' •. f'oughf;:~j;6~Vi~ot;y, .. ovef. Bloom:fi.elcr ,I#ll~' Lal)ser '. sbowe¢a,lot:cl( improv~rjl~nt;j~~. " .' ,.......> ,'.... " .... , ... 
Thursday'nightr .' '.,' ~,.' '. ......' "The teii,~s·.ti~c:iec'(pii~tS_;qiQst;Qf'tb,e~econd ha;lf 

L3hser drove 8Q yafd~ ~n its firkominsive posses- 'widithe' 6nlY!icoring-'coming.·on-a:. big fourth dOwn 
sion to take a 6~0 lead; but that would be a,l the points play at theI.:'ahser33'·Yllrd.li,ne~ Witlt CHS needing 14 

\itheClarltstoti:defensewo'\lldyield;' . .:::.. .'. : yards for a first doWn" Galley passed: to receiver 
. :::',Ancrwhe.n'T~oyWilmdntrace~ 66 yards for a ShawnMaccarteywhodidthc'J;est; scoringto'givethe . 
"Clarkston touclidowlland .. M~ke' GaUey added the ex- Wolves a 13~6Iead. . ' . .,:..'.... , . 
'.ttil poiht~:l1te'jWQ.lVesJed,'·7~6.·· ...... " .'. .... . . Bert Skeltonjntercepted.a 'Lahliel:passwith 20 

. ; bespitebeit!gO.utpl~yed~ost9qhefirsthruf;the seconds foplay in th~ ~aJ}l~to'dmchthe'victory~' 

Cha·lII·pions 
Wlnnln.~ . form:' Vlatedord" Lady' of .'. the' Lakes . 
cheerl8ilders show f;me 0' the mounts that earn· 
:ed. ~h~lr!.a. runners.~p . flnls.h.atthe,National 
Grai1~ .. ph~inpl~nshlpsheidAug;18·21· aLthe 
~h;Ic:~el1terln Lansing. The .squad ,competed 
againsrreplQl1aLcl'!a01pi()ns ·'rol1'l:. across;. the 
cQun.ti'y·.IlI1~,W.~judg~don Cil:lall4'.,o, cheers 

. ~n~ .• ~.)(c~'If3P~~\9'~~pe;rf.Q~m~(lce;Co~chedby 
Judy i$cfiul~·,.an~, Ann."M.~~;~the :cheerleatlers 
Inclu~~i.!!,~I)I~?:9i~~~(i·;,.:M~il;.·l;.~C~s~· .~·B8th 

.. :p~.~t~~.~,,~~y:;~19fln .. p}~au,r"LI'I~l1thal,· Bren· 
da .)S:~sJns~I,>: ';J'-c:l<le'~.Spl~lizZa,. ;·Sttt'r.Lucas 
~hiC~I_!rW(lI~er!~~d;D .• A ... n,forall. .:' .', .... ' 

",1".).. . '.'. ' .. ~.' . . . 

';:'!:,>{' ';" 
.. : .. -

;: ~" , 

"'F'~u': "in'· ~:" ~R":u;'> '-n·····.···;'·s·"e·:",;···,·t··· ·'f··'o··,: '·r·'O··· '<i-:t' ···o,':';~:e:~<'::··r·· . '2'" : ... '.",'.' .. ' .,' .' . '. ....;'. '. ;u., < "' . 
. .- :~, ,."' ... ~ ... 

. . On your' mark,. get set, ··go' .. Runners will have a 
chance to test their endurance at the Northwest 
Oakl~nd Vocatio:nalEducation Center Fun Run on 
()ct.2. . . ' 

. . Tln~ run will includera~ of three. distances with 
differ~nt start.iiig times fQr,e~ch., Ther~c~s'iilC:liude . 

. 'on~n9ile at. 9:30a.m., 5 kilometers at 10 a.m. and 10 
··.kilometers 'at iO:45 a,m.Runners·should, check in at 
" the center one-halfhourheforethe' start of the·rUn'. 

'. A $6 entry fee is required a:nd .ail runners '\ViII 
reciev~ a, T-shirt for.partic~pafing. Trophleswill be 
awarded to thefirstthreeffiiishersmeachrita1eanct 

ReatlyPicked F~t 
Prune Plums 
Concord Grapes 

. Bartlett; Pears 
P.aula Red Apples . 

. . ,'~ . ,t • . . t '. 

Fresh Pressed cid'; ... 

Porter's 
Orchard 
1~ MI. E. of,Goodrlch 
on .Hegel Rd. 636-7166 
Open 'delly 9;.6 

.1:3().6:00 

, Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 

. Health & . 
Accident 

. " ~~ " . 
female age division. There is' also a 'wheelchair divi~ 
sion.. ..... .." . 

E.egistrationshou1db~ made,by mailing a fo~ to 
NWOVEC at 8211 Big Lake Rd.; Clarkston; l:!efore 
Saturday, sept. 25. Forms~re av.ailable at the center 
'andat iocal stores throughout Northwest Oakland 
Cdunty .. ,·., .' .. ',........ '. . 

.' ' •. '~;RegiS~a~on ciln' als~' b~co.inpleted atth~· center 
the c1ay.o(the race,beginnm,gat 8:3Q, a.m." '. 

.·prC)ceedsfrQm the race \villbeu.sed to establish a 
scholarShip fund for', studtmts att~ndingthe center. . 

'The:race will:beiun 'ont1at t~riain, ce1l}ent and 
dirt roads from the Center to CQldmbiere and back. 

.,:'" 

.' . . 

Reg. R.,mneys . 
,Ram$ 
Lambs' 
Yearlings 

. Mult8r.Adolescimt 
': ~ MtidiCid: ~ .:.',:" ••. : 

','" 

,'. iS~OWQ~c:e~ti'n'g' 
" : : - .'. p~i~nfo:'>"::'>' '. .' 

'. ~"' 
• <. • 

,~' ,. . '. ~ 

'~OD ProfessW)w.Ptaza 
'5825 Main'Street: .:' . 

'SUit~:~l()f' :.'~ ,,': 
. " .. " .'~ ~ '-

,;.,.,.' 





Pretty; energv .. efficlEtnt .. (Jnd cosf .. cutting· 
- .',.. , '.' . '. . 

. Ruth Cascildcmn;s, de~ign for 'energy-efficient 
, shutters grew from her experience'stretching fabric 

. , pririts over frames for wall hangings . 
. '. the end result,aft~r·.cc>nversations with helpful 
,'~ple~t1helumberyardand:oth'ers,is a project that 

notonlylQOks.good,"buthelps.keep warm or cool air 
, inside and is econoniicai taboOt:.., . 
· ' .. Fqr two. sets ofshqttf#s,shespentaboutS25. The 

price includeS. the 'WoOd, 'pIMticfc)am~ 'fabric, hard
ware and a $4. 98 roll of sbeetpJastic that had lots left.~ . 
dver. 

"Everyo,e's energy. ~oriscious," :says Ruth; who 
owns the Church Street Linen Outlet,: 6¥2 E. Church, 
Clarkston. ~'I have customers who come in and tell me 
all they go through just to save energy':""'they eventaJce 
(plastic) sheets and stick them in the window wells 
without anything else-the shutters look so much bet-

, ter." 
After Iter shutter plans were complete, Ruth con- '. 

, tacted an.expert on RvalueS (resistance to·heat loss) . 
- and was told that many homes have a, 4O-percent heat 

loss through windows, and. carry an R value of.88 to i 
· 1.78. If windows were weather $ippedand the shut- ~ 

ters were put in place, the R value would increase to 7, 
she says. 

Putting together .theshutters was a family project 
l with Ruth's husband Dick, a builder, helping'with 
~ cutting the wood into proper lengths. 
! "We had fun with it," she says. 

And there's another bonus. Because the material 
is put in place with a staple gun, it's easy to change 
whenever the mood strikes. 

Ruth chose a butterfly patterned' bed sheet 
designed by Vera for the shutters she made to 

, demonstrate the project. FOJ; those who want a more· 
failored look, white sheetiiig'lc!Q1lld be monogrammed 
and stretched over the frame. 

Instructions, complete with diagrams, are free at 
her shop, as are plans for other projects like pillow 
covers. 

., Ruth's step-by-step demonstration for energy 
shutters follows; . 

Ruth. Cascaddan', energy shutters hang In the 
office. po~lon of her shop. It cost less than $25 

CONSTRUCTION STEPS 
1. Measure and cut one-by-two-inch pine, either by 

dividing the inside window dimet;1sions in half 
for a pair of shutters' (eight pieces) or you can 
make one large shutter (fOilr pieces) for a small, 
unusually shaped window. Nail together. 

2. Trace inside dimensions of shutter on plastic foam, 
cut and insert to fit. (This gets messy-better do . 
it in the gar~eor outside.) 

3. Next, cut a sheet of plastic the same measure as the 
shutter and staple to one side of the shutter face. 
This acts as a vapor barrier. 

4. Reverse shutter and cut a strip of foil to eXtend just 
over the frame's edges. This eliminates any 
possibility of light coming through fabric. 

5. Cut decorative fabric, adding two inches to the 
length and width of the shutter, and staple to 
back of frame. Alwaysremettiber to staple star
ting.with. the center and work foward comers, 

. pulling fabric taut . 

"":l\t\TERIAtS:NEI!JDED.. • ,.' .. 
1. One-br-~<E~ii£h'~in~\:~f¥~!hc~n,;~v~the .lumber. 

company:'~.n4.pw'dmt~~~()Jts'and they'll figure , 
. ,amop,ntsneeessaty;):"'< •... ' .. '. ....... . .' . '. .; 
; 2. Three~qua~r.,iti~b,plasti~'foafiicutwith a kitchen : 
· ~ k.DifetOfit~~i.d~.~l!u~ers. (It~()fti#.·in, tw~7by-
r.e1ghtfootsbee.ts.)." " f, ':" . '. 

~ 3. Qujlted fabric.;fo'r",~theshutte~'/street si,des. 
:'~i~~:s:~~g,~IY;'b,~s~;.ijlree~~)Te5S.~1trlc~;)",· 
is. l)~c(i~tive:slie.et19tQtnet fabric:,: ',:r~:..· ~f'·'.':: .... 
• ; 6. Tools! Hall.J,ri!~f,.~~h nails" s§'ple g.,m(J;llay'.b!' 
i ". r¢nted),~itclieiiof.'p9c~etlcJil.re; pititCiDg' sh~iis,. 
~, ,hiriges.withs<:rewsaild lat~hes;,sciew,driver, 

· ,t.;j).T~,..~.ptblum~fQU"i.:;,;",:,":~;;"::"'';;'~;'i''i~;t'i..~k<'~'.: .. ~: ',; .. ,;:, .... .,., •. 

. 6. Using pinking sJtears, ~ut a piece' of quilted fabric·; 

. one-half-inch less than the length and Width of i . 
the shutter, and.staple to the unfinisbed side of I 
the shutter, covering excess of decorative fabric. , 
A ribbon or other trims can be glued in place to , 
cover the pinked edges for an attractive finish. 

7. To hang the shutters, follow instructions in the 
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. CREAt .fAtt. 
Harvest ·01·. ·'''IUII,For. 

HOME· IMp·RGVIMENT.· .. · ",Ace is the place with 
the Helpful Hafdwar,e Man"e 

~Temp •. Rlte. 9 (ULUsted). 1'6.' 9 ... 00 
Radiant' Kerosene Heater 
PU. sh. button igl"!ition, removdble ( 5-181) 
fuel tank. Economical, puts out . 42397 
9600 BTU's. Safety tiP-Qverfeature. ,".' . 

[!]Convectlon'. . . . :19' .. '.900 
Kerosene Heater '. . .' 

"'. ( 17-DK-a) 
17,600 BTU's of heat. Features 42412 
push button ignition" safety tip-
over flame snuffer. U.L. listed. 

(g.Portable Eleclric Heater 188• 
1320 watts of instant radiant heat. . 
Automatic room temperature can- ( 30H25-(1) 
trol, fan-forced air' circulation 60378, 

'- .. ,', . - - , ',' ,- .,-' - .' 

~ Fiberglass 
Tr.Pruner 31 99 

( . Telescopes to 12', with 16 
inch Teflon-S® coated 
needlepoint sow blades. 

[j] 21" Bow Saw 
Blade is made of chrome 
finish Swedish steel, with 
comfortable, rubber grip 
handle, for fast pruning. 

~ Lopping· Shear ( ~~N) 
Fast cutting Teflon-S coated 
blade, contoured ash handles. 

[Q] 22 Tine Spring Brace Rake 
Tines are oil tempered and rein
forced so they won't twist or 
break. 48" handle locked secure
ly to head. Makes a wide sweep. ' 

00 Pruning Saw 
Double edged, 19" sow cuts 
coarse or fine. Lightweight & 
maneuverable. Hardwoad handle. 

~Tropic Kerosene Heater '129-00 
Compad, easy to use. 7800 BTU's, , . 
w/push button ignition & safety tip- . ( ) • 
over flame snufu!r. . U. l. listed. 12!:~ , 

2988 599 

5221 

( 19-361') 
70076 

.799 

( K-40)' 
70238 

( CHi.36F) 
73893 

36" Fiberglass Hondle Axe 
Splitting levers make ihis axe Oli!' 

perform all other log splWlng kiCl!5, 
With unbreakable fibercore ht)ndle. 

"Grips" Driving Gloves 
Fireplace & Stove 
Repair Caulk-10.3 Ox. 

( 0466) 
, 10241 

With,thepurchase of KefoseneHea:ter, .. 
we will gUarantee your;pUrc~aSf?:of~er
osene' forOnly'$lA9 aga1lo~for the 
entire~Winter·Se8S0n.,' CheckwJth'us . ..' 
about.thls~spet:iaio.ffer~( 

. "':,j,," " 

'High quality. split.leather "grips" 
driving gloves feature precurved 
thumb. Corne in assorted sizes. 

Super tough, high temperature block 
silicafe cement. Rock hard when 
fired. Stops, leaks. 

I BlJlkKerosen~;·Gal. "16~'l . WlLCOlllib .. ,' .""'lCtP." .. G .. • ,act'S'OIIIS 

", . ." . . . ' . 



.... '. . .. wantyoll!Y~r.dbl~min.gdn springtime~ .' Butit'sh!>~d be 90ne~efot:~ oCt.};·· ".' . you may want to ,Qo,you1:,plalltUtg.RQw., ." .' .' ".'. J.7a~blnO ~d: ',I'helsen offered a Ia1,'ge,vanetyof ., . "Fall is for. ,plant1Dg~' . is • «l~ 'slogan'. ,used, by" . ...1planb that call- be planted in the fall to help beau.'§fy nurseri~sacross thtH:ountry this year .to .promote th~. • YOl1r'ya,rd. ,.' , . ',. '.. . ,:. . advilntageS-.said Francis Gambblo.C)fB~rdine) B~tter . :",fl)e bulb market has traditionally b~nstr()ng' '. Blooms of Clarkston. ' , ,.' . , ' .'. . . '.in the' faU," said Gambino. "But there are a ,lot.of . "It'ssuprlsinghQwmany peopled'on;t know that. other .·plants av~able/;.The most ,coJlunon bulb' you. can still p]an~ durin~::llie·fall/,.sai~Ga.mbino.· ,favorites ate tulips and-daffodils. ,': .. . Fall planting b~ sQ!D~distinc{ adva~~ges over . One idea YOUcDliglif; want to·try this y~ar is a spring plan~g. During auti1ri1n;root development ~ . system· of il1terplantilig., The 'idea is to · .. plant· twQ: or enhanced because~Qwer te1lJ.perafuresbaIf leaf and' m9re different kinds of bulbs; that have~different stem growth. ThiS allows the 1,'ootSystem to develop flowering times or heights,in a single bed. This sim-morequic~yin!he fall:~hanin ·~espring., . pie procedure will prolong YOllr garden's bloom. time . . A second~aj9r:advll9~age,~,th~Hall planting te- . Another flower that is.Pt'pular and can be ideally quir~s less' watering, and there is. less mun9 for . . .. the harqymilm, said Gambitio. '. garpeners" .' . a good fbnefor planting trees, shrubs . 
.' " :'. '. 

are. the ones that show 
,' . 

•.... ," ,-"'. 

·I~IJTY CRAfr ,:;)lIlp. 
. . . ~ . ' 

·.666~33Q.O 
. .lJaIJe,Zuehlke :.' 

6695 'Hi'ghi~bdjla:;~, S.tiite.103 
. Pontiac,Ml48054 .' 

Or.' ," 



..... Resldentl~1 01 qommerclal 
COUIDon. E~pires Oct. 31. . 

. 'J~&J·~efmgeration. 
" . ': .':' ,. ',"_" '," , '"., . • .1 •••• , 

. Air conditioning .He~ting· Refrigeration 

.' 24Hou~'S~rvice .Commerchd • Residential' . 

• Licen8~d Contractor - Mich. LIcense No.4 7722 

717Q,]}~emghway 
CIarb.t.{n, MI 

", , 

, ......... re'~ ~om~ o'th~ite.".~··VJ";"'· have undf)~ . the .' .. 
. tent for sale at:unbellevea&'eprices: . 

TRACTORS'. MOWERS. TILLERS 
, PUMPS. CHAIN SAws'. WEED EATERS . ~ . , 

KERO-SLJN HEATERS •. KEROSENE 
. ORIHO PRODUCTS • POWER MITRE 'BOXES '. . . . 

MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMs . 

HURRY ·IN FORTHEBEST'SELECTION - .. 

HfUt,DY"MDY 
·H" •••• "e·· 

405 W. CLARKSTON-LAKE ORION 69a:8989 

Plenty of Free Parki~g . 
~~~~~~\ 

DONOT . 
MlSSOIiT . 

TOPIlAllEIUND . GOIING,OU 
.KARPEUT 
: II1DICULOUS .' , 

LOW PRICES! 



C &H.SPRAYING'·&', " 
LAN DStAPE::1NC. .', 
I. . . .• 
I • . • . 

.~., .. . '. . .' 

* RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
SITE PREPARAtiON' . . 

*. HYDRASEE'DING . 
* .LANDSCAP'ING' . 
. * WALLS' .. 'DOZING 
'* LOADER:'bK 
'* TRUCKING'* BOLDE8S' 
'.* SHREDED· * LAWNSPRAYING 
*. SNOWPLQWING 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LANQSCAPE'DESIGNS AVAILABLE 

674-4196 
. . ··.·stOne ,1iIC. r 

" ; ~ .. ' . 
. r . "./: ",' '.' 



·A.O~·Smilh .. 
WAtER.HEATERS 

L~1jE'B' .':. .:? , ........ '. '. ..: -: , . ".' 

Now, e~erithOlighthe:terrip~rature's~p angti~ating . 
bills are down; think wlnterj.lnsulatEi. Wacan ~ddQ,elllng . 
Insulating to your. hoineand make It more comf,ortl1ble;' 
moreenergY,efflcleht.soundS good but you can t afford 
It, rlght?WrO)'){J. t 

it's-simple. to use' less energy and enjoy I mC?re, 
~~~~' . . 

. You'· may 

CARPET COLOR 
Advance~rpets 
4712 W. Walton Blvd. 
Drayton Plalns/674-Q421 

CRIME' 
~ .' ...., ", . 

. , . 

coutu res custom FloorCOver'ng 
5930 M·15 ' 

. qarkStOnI.625·~100 . 
" 

.... ~. ~ . . ~~! ". 

DOESN'T PAY-
]JUT 

i· ,,' W··· . AN'" ',' "'rr;" '.AB' .... ~... ... s·· " '. 
<: ..... , ~ .. ' .•• . .'. (: ...... ,' .. ", '. 

I)"'~ '()"" "' .. ,'.' . , . ~.'. " ".' " : . 

... , ........•. 
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SATl.hIDAY" SEPT. 25 
. 3:00'>7:00 ~.m. ;, ' 

Marty Natches ~ Disc Jockey 
7:30;' 12:30 a.m. 

The CrosS~oad~Band' 

FamUy Entertainment 

: .,' 
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"Test Thy Skyll-King's Joust" reads the sign 
and kids can glide toward a ring and try to 
snatch it with a wooden lance for 25 cents a 
ride. The look on Algonac. resident Cindy 
Charbeneau's face tells the tale. The place? 
The Michigan Renaissance Festival. The oppor· 
tunity to step back into the 16th century and a 

join a European town's harvest celebration 
lasts one more weekend-on Saturday. and 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tickets are $5.95, 
for adults, $2.50 for children and free for those 
under age 5. It all happens on the grounds of 
Colombiere Center on Big Lake Road, Spr· 
Ingfleld Township. 

Make merry by king's order 

Merriment awaits all who watch or get dragged 
Into a performance by the Sak Theatre, which 

puts on frequent shows in the "street." The 
happy noise fills the air. 

Mime Gary DeVar of Bloomfield Hills finds a 
most unusual place to rest, much to the delight 
of passersby. 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Despite a crowd, the woodsy· backgrollnd and 
. beautiful harp create moments of quiet, almost 
solitude. 



:m;fl9R'1~'~"i~I~}iv;"... ... . .. .. .; ... . . . .....> . . . 

. .' ... ' . .... ..:. M.()·"RI:·.~ls··fJ(ic:·k··fc)rtJlls~ec)m in 9 fall 

·.·Engoged 
Mr •. and Mrs~ -R.obert Bentley' of Eastl.awn 
Avenue, ·Indep.endence . Township;. announce 
the engagemen~of,thelrdaughter SUSan Bar· 
bara to. 'KelthD~..,atchalo"'; ,th.sonof. Mr •. and 
Mrs. James ~atchalorof.WatetfOrd. The bride· 
to-be Is. a197~'Clal:kst()~;.Hi9h School gra~uate 
and Is prasen~ly e~plo.yedatthe 52ndDIstrict 
Court. fi~r' fhin'Ca, a:~1$78: Wate~ord' Kettering 
HlghScho.ol' g.ra~uat.a;I$· emPloyed by the pon· 
tlac .Po,lIce· Department. Both atiend Oakland 

: Community College., An'Oc;:to.ber weddlrig' is 
planned. . . 

:>". ";:~' .. ,-:. ~.'.::., ·}~:'t~:~.:·'~:?:·':' :'.. '~'.:. ......, i:. .'. .... ....-
.. ' . '. M.b.R~E: is-back. th,eIIlfteNcbool progra~~or .~ The -Ganiing 'co~r~eh~~ '. been' expanded from 

.....• Clarkston Junior .Jligh SclJool pupils was starte.dlast . D~ngeons .~d . Dra~ons. to. ·tnclude any games the 
'ye1lJ,', and this year -jhereareseveral. newclas$es of-youngsters· w!:mld; enjoy like. Euchre, Chess, Risk, 

..... feted. . '. . . .' Backga:ininQD,' OthellaandCribbage. The fee is $3 for 
.' The group has also joined .the Clarkston schools eight ~es~io~s, Parents' wiJIov~rsee the activity and one. .' 

.' Commllnity: Edu~ationDepa!1l1le'nt, although it wilily paip.; -.regtsteredstuden~s wt1l be .allowed to "game" j).' 
,.,. continqe to be organized by parent volunteers; in' the cafeteria on Thursdays for two hours. .' . 

· The 10 to 15 committee members have put . Severatcourses are new: Small Engine Repair 
.' together a selection of 10. classes. M.O.R.E~ is the meets for eight two-hour se~ions, fee is $13 plus $5 
. . acronYm for More Opportunity· Relating ta Enrich- for materials; Ancestry ,Arc~it~cture and Attics. costs 
:., ment and its purpose is to stimulate'academic enrich- $7 f!>t threemeetings.and includes tours of Lakeview 
. ment and creativity through after-school activities ,Cemete~ and Clarkston's ,IDstoric District; A Per-

wiilt qualified instruction. . . sonal .'r<?uch, takes. an' educational approach to 
· All the courses meet weekly and all begin in Oc- fashions, faces, 'fingers, colors, care and dress, fee is . '. 

tober. . $12 for six, ~essi~ns; Aro~nd the World in Eight '. 

Several c;lasses that were successful last year will 
be offereq again: Microcomputer Programmitig meets 
for eight sessions, classes are offered for beginners 
and continuers; fee is $10, plus $5 for bemnner's 
book; S.L.J.P. I an~ II are sign language courses that 
meet for eight sessions,' fee is $10;'Play Production 
meets eight times,fee is $10, participants wiliputon a: 
play;,CJH JaZz Band reqli~es permission ·of the. in
structor, it meets nine times, fee is $11. 

. . . 

Weeks features former;resldents, mostly natives, of),.< 
eight countries who Wi11compare life in the United '4 
States to, living in Mexico,Germany, France, Argen
tina, '.' Hong· .' Kong, E~tonia,' England and the 
Phillipjnesi fee is $10. _ 
. In .. order to meet, the classes must have a 

minimum numb~rof·students sign up. Scholarships 
are available based on fin.ancial need-contact CJHS 
Principal Duane Lewis. 

. For more information, call CJHS at 625-5361. 

Veltre takess-econainllome contest 
.; .. . ., . ., . . 

...... Passes good for 10 days at the Watert'ordOaks 
. ' .. water slide and w'ave pool belong to Clarkston area 
" .. resident Marcia Veltre who won second place in a con

test to name the slide. 

Veltre's name for the 340-foot double slide was 
"'Water Wizard." . . 

Sp'onsorsof the contest, the Oakland County 

Parks' and'Recreation Commissio~; chose' Waterford 
. resident Candace Frederick's name, "Slidewinder," 
as the wtnner~ Frederick's prize was a 1983 season 
pass to the.Slidewinder and Wave-Action Pool at 
Waterford Oaks. 

Over 300 entries were made in the contest. 
. Closed for the season ,?n Labor Day, the slide and 

pool are to re-open on Memorial Day weekend, 1983. 

lin ,service ___________ -----' 
". : : . '.' ~~ce Mar has c?mpleted training in fundamen

dal . military skdls ·at the. Army ROTC basic camp at 
FottKnox, Ky. . .' 

The program is designed· to give junior college 
graduates and college sophomores who haven't taken 
ROTC courses the chance to eilterthe program. . 

· ~ay plans to enter the ROTC program at Central 
Michigan University, Mt; PleaSant. 

He' is the son of Patrick and Norma May of 
Waumegah Road, Springfield Township. 

••• 
Keesler Air Force Base,'Miss., is the new assign

mentof AIrman David FortJn, WhO'recelitly com
pleted six weeks of Air Force basic: training. 
. A 198~ Clarkston IDgh School graduate, Fortin 
IS to. receive specialized training in the avionics 
systems field. . 

He is the son of Douglas Fortin of Pontiac and 
Katherine Fortin of Boyne Highland Trail In- . 
dependence Township. ' 

. . Navy Afm,tanApprenUce Edward Spicuzza has 
completed the ,eight-week re'cruittrai$g program at 
the Nava:lTrammg.Center, Great Lakes, Ill. 

He is the son of Robert and Rosellen Spicuzza of 
Clarkston-Orio~ Road, Independence Township. 

, R~/Jg·i(:Jl.,I,sdirec.tor ' 
. . . _I' .:C' .- . . 

••• 
1982 Cl~rkston IDgh School gradui:lte Jerry 

Gdula has etibsted ~or·threeyears in the United States 
Army Delayed Entry Program' .. ' , 

. He .was. guaranteed train~g i~ the supply field 
~nd assignment to Europe upon completion' of train-
1~. .' '., '. 

Gdulais th(lsonofGer!lld Gdula of Lake Orion 
and Sandra Gdula of Dixie HighwaY .. ' '. . .... 

[ Honors ____ ----' 





. '. . 

.rtiNIORCOLLEGE,qf' BUSINESS 
IIBusinessEducation for the Business Mind" 
'~es'~Gr.iJlting (2yearPrograms) 

'1nCIMdua1ized lnStiuttion.'l~ ~tAssistance 
, Small Evening Classes ~·Adlnissi~ Policy 

11 Week .. FaUTerrn 
Sept .20 thru 'Dec. 2. . ' . 

Monday' 6: W lOP oM. 
Tuesday. 6 to'10 PM. 

. w~ 6 W'10P;M. 
Thunilar l!tolOP~M. 

. . 

Economics, 
PrincipleS of Marketing , 
'PJ:inciPb of Acco1Dl~ 1 
Typing! 

Call For Information 628-1401 
, 715 W. nralniei~d., Oxford; MI, 48051 

•• ..:L:.....~.;;.,..... -- L'.'BRO¢)KS:PAlTERSON 
--, . 

,/(otljlslJ!s"tis«I' 
, Containers ~Clean Ups- Residential - Commerical , 

, , 

'GARV,&KAREN .. KOOP . 
~18.:·:,;',': 

'. '. 6281 Church . . 
·'.CIai"k:ston,MI48016 

~~ ~1;' 

,"{;,.. ,,;' 

. '-, ~ ~~ -.- ~-:~~.~# 
, 'ff.',~ffi: 
,~'t,..."" ,,' 



S~ons, 



.. . 

. Ancient' Mariner 
. ·'·Resta~t . 

R · ·":'1~ •• ~ ... 'R n .OC,K'o;;': ' 0 ' '. 
'Th'" .. . .'.:. , .. ~" .Ul!~., . 
·'·Fn~'&Sat. 

from '9:30 .. tlappy Hour 
tUI 1 a.m~{coverCharge$l.OO) 

Lat,e~enu:·' Ox Roast, Potato, Corn 
, Open, for lunch Sat; & Sun." 

, during [)onut Festival 

3f)1.3200 ' 
, ,\ ' 

I(opq~yJ!J.ru 
. Thursdays 

,With Meals 
(Ex~ludes Thros. Fllil 

FOR GROUPS OF 20 • 200 

.. . F.RIDAy.12-4 p.m . 
. ·.3,gamesfor'$2.· 



, ,QIJeen A:nne's lace c9me~intQ fIJllprofQsioD, k 
!ate A~~st orearlyS:e~tetnber"alon-g;#litJtr~~gthen
~gg shaCl?WS~}h~ ,~arth ~lts ~awaY,frQ~;tlle, sun. " 

1]p~ ,:floY(~~lng weed wasn~tnedafter; Queen Anne 
of England,'whp'(eigD(ld frQP!.1702-14' and' was fohd 
of lace ,on her dresses.' , , '"" ," , ' 

,", . ''''f'' " ' '. 

, ThedeUcate white Qf Queen, Anile's la~e creates a 
memo,table p~c,tUre ,whe,tl~ilhouetted,ag~itlst a deep 

,green oak, or pme,tree; L09k for the spot of blood in 
the middle, oftbe floweJ;where' Queen Anne is said to 
lla\re pri~kedlterfinget; , 
, "Brea~: Qffalea(oft~ueep, Anpe's,l~ce ,Or pull up 

'the roo:6indbteak 'it and' smell it. It:Will ie,iniild you of 
the carrotl,llonia; it is related to: theca~ot. ' 

• ,J! .,'", 

:rhe"caqotand',QueenAJlne's,)a¢~>aJ:e ,both' 
',membe"rs of;the,pa't~ley" family whIch prpvidesus, with " ,pollena#ori, so the flower is 
many,~tornatic ~~t~s;:di11!~i1roway, fcmnel,cumin ip:g!the~eldgeneration. " ' "',, 

,'an<1 an1s~,aswellas ',parsnips and celery<' , " ",' ,~vVllenitiains, the flowerh~gsjts;elf verticaliy ,to 
Loolq:losely ,at the flower :and yo,u will notice the 'avpi<1Joosing ;pQllen. When ,the threat¢~ing ctoucJS 

b~oad, white medallion, flower ,is '~ornposed,c;lfslllallblow oVer; Queen A:lute~s,lacelook~ b,~cttat the sun, 
bi'anch~~grpWing, out:oft~emaiiIstalkandbranching.ip.viti.ngiilsects to return to their work; " ,,' 
yet ag~i~ipt9 ~m~lIerbt~ches, each of which has t'ive ""::)\n~t'lleblg ; poUenated, thtd10wer ~rlsipto a' 
mcredibly sm~llpetals c~eatingaflower.' 11leflowers "nest;~ijd!nsid.e tb,e' nest'hu~tlredsof spiny little seeds 
in.thecen:~r, are small~ The outermost ones get larger; dey~lQP;Wh,en t~eplantQriesoilt,Ahe ~'nest'~ breliks 
creati,Dg the rorindshape~" , ' , ,,' ' , ' off al\d' become$ 'II ;fumbleWe«:d,~a~ed"y~e wind to , 

,Smell,the;flower. It may ~urprise you,thata weed a ,new location to, take roo(l:lIld, produce another, 
cansineU.so'swe.et! Ar,omll..' is, part~f the ge~eration()f Queen Anne's .lace."','., " 

, strategy~many itisec~' are a1:tr~cted,to ~t.(~ave you 'Looking t~ nature teaches us aboqt lI.!1aPta~o.n 
ever wondeted why you get more mosquito bites wilen 'arid sutvival;, birth and death, ,anqreilewa}.: , , ',', 
you ' ,,' ,,' ,', ' " ,Familial,'; QueenAt1ne'$la~off~rStbe:oppqrtuni~ 

to, the fJower, they discover ty to obsery¢ andunders~nd ourvulnerabllitYaS' a , 
net::tarjs'ial·li:teY~-'''-\;''-':iI'll~<1l'''l.;"soQueen Anpe's lace is species ,and, to value theintel'1'elated',nature 'of the 

,wodd.This leads to good' ,upiverse;' ' 

"Buya' 
MAYrAG 
" today
bewashing 
tomorrow, 
We~in" 
4tl1y~very 
lI..im'tillatiOn 

• FreeDel1YerY 
• Free Inst:;:illatlon ' 
• Free,DtspoSal Of 

, old washer 
• Cl"edItTenns 



. Quality Interior 
E?'terior Painting 

Te?<t~rin!i Plastering' 
, Woodwork" . , 

Cabln~t Refinishing 
Free Estimates ' 
, 6~5.0933· 

Scott Neuharth 

PRINTING, - , ' 

" CLAR!(STON NEWS 
5 SoutliMaln . 

Clarkston 625·3370 
Wedding Invitations, 

Ge,neral Business Printing 
Stamps made 





COLORADO BLUE 'SPRUCE, 
$15 or -you dlg;,.$10; 
spreaders, Japanese yews, 
and assorted ,ornamental, 
priced to sell. You. dig. 
313-0074 '.or 373·6420. ,.3586 
Bald Mt. Rd!llLX~~7~3, L-35-3, 
LR52"3, ' 

,BIKES ALL SIZES, $22 . up. 
Tricycles, '$10 up. 
391-1019!! !LX-37-2 



1980 KAWASAKI KO·80, nice 
beginner's -bike, $3qO. Call 
m o,r n I n g s , '. 
628·2073I11LX,37·2* . 

PONTOON,' 20 FOOT 
Playbuoy, ,20 . hp 'Johnson, r., 
electric" st~rt, $.1000. 
6~~9305111 R.~2~3,. AX37·2 



FREE TREE removal. Call 
;394·.1140!1! LX·36-3 . 

, PROTECT YOUR DRIVEWAY 
before . wlnt(!r. flaye It .re-. 
sealed 'with 'our heavy In· 
dus'trlal sealer. K&W 
Maj. n:t e,n·a n'c e, 
394-1,~40IllLX~' . 

?- ,. -

THOMASCOMMUNI~ HALL 
for· rent for wedding recep
tions; , 62~·2687 or 
628-21891!ILX·22·tf 

BILL ALEXANDER, supplies 
now available a.t the Artistree 
S.tudlo (behind. G()!lIng PO,n· 
lIac), ; 1190 ' N. Lapeer Rd.-, 
628·5530U! LX·27·lf, L·25·tf, 
LR·42·tf ," CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, 
cane, pressed cane,. fibre 
rush. :Dean' Prince. 
628·2652I11LX·15·tf 

DOG GROOMING. 
P.lickman's Canine Capers.· 
628-0271 ! !.! LX·22·tfc 

PROFESSIONAL· . PAINTING 
Company. ·Summer special, 
any two rooms, material In· 
cluded; $169.95. Call . 
628-3924!ULX.18·tf . 



, NEAT AS A PIN farm, N. of 
Oxford. 3 bedroom ranch, 10 
acres and ,barns, UC. call 
Norma" Almont Realty, 
798-3857 or 

MINI FARM, Mlo,Falrview 
area. 3 bedroom home, base· 
ment, small barn, 5 acres.' 
Large 'gardep, :$45,000. 
Detrich Realty, 517,-685-2868, 
evenings, 517-~5801, Ray 
Troyer, ~o. 12~511!CX5-2p 

CAN YOU BELIEVE IT: 
$29,900. ,A real, nlc!) 3, 
bedroom· ,older home near· 
Metamora. Large, living room ' 
wlt,h a n,atural 'fireplace, fami· ' 
Iy sized kitchen and twin siz· 
ed bedrooms. Aluminum sid· 
ed exterior with Immediate 
possession. 'Low down pay· 
ment and monthly payment 

GERMAN SH~PH,ERD 'pup· 
pies· slhiersables and black 
and tans .. ·. Champion Show 
Dog blood IIlJes. A no. 1 
pedigree. $300. 
394·04~0! IIO)(6-2c 40,ACRE FARM, 4 bedrooms, 

11/Z baths, woo,d, hot water 
baseboard heat, .walkout HORSE' 5 'year Chestnut 
basement. In eX,celient condl· geldl'ng: Quiet disposition, 
tlon. Several good ,out 'shown English, jumps 4 ft. 
buUdlngs, fruit trees & Super trail ·horse.· $900. 
beautiful· yard. 15 acres 628-6844l1!lX.36.2 
tlllal:1le" woods, stream, ~nd : 
good hunting. 12 miles 1J0rth 
of lapeer. Well beloW' market 
value :at. $58,900.~osslble 
trade as· part of doWn pay·, . 
ment. 688-2109IULX·36-2, ' 

14.2/$5O(j~'Exi)erlenced· 



SMALL LAKEFRONT HOUSE 
;In,Lake' Or~ori. $200. monthly,. 
:·securlty. Call 10·12 noon or 
5'1I>m; 781~5244II1LX·36~2 

ACCEPTI NG BOARDERS, .•. .:::~==~~~;:-=::=-:;~ 
Metamora. Larg'e box stalls, 
Indoor areana. Exce.llent 
care. $50. 664·2742!1ILX-36·2 

'F.OR·~RENT· beautiful.. new 3 
ti·edroom. two,baths, prop-erty 
ancj prlva9Y. 'No pets. $550. 
,634.9723!!ICX5~2p, . 

. FOR RENT. until June. 2 
.. b~drC?om furnished. hail.se on 

Bald'Eagle Lake. $275 per 
. month. Adults •. rio' pets. 

FOR RENT: 4·bedrobm newly Security . . depOSit • 
. decorated. 11/2 baths. 2112 car 627·4441I!1CX5·2c 

. ~;~~~! t~" r~~~ed O~lac:~. =F':'O':'R-:R::E::N"'T::"'-::-fu~r-:nJ~s"':'he""" d~co-:i1-d:-o. 
646-1542.IILX·36·2 . . Ft: Myers beach area. 

Sept.·Oct.. 887~5~90IllCX5.2c 
NEW 3 BEDROOM home, 2 
car garage} 'hot' water . heat, BIRDLAND FOR RENT. 

· well Insulated.·. Oakwood Finest rental ·In,Clarkston. 
· area. $400 a month with 1500' sq. ft. beautifully 

references. 628·2476 or decorated, three bedroom, 
'628.5755. I I LX·36·2 1 V:i baths,. family room, patio, 

garage; All .for $60o./Q'l0. One 
FOR RENT: 3: bedroom house yearmlnlmur'r).Agents Invited 
with' . 2 . car garage. 625·0255!!lCXS·2p· .' 
628·0796. !! LX·36·2 'CLARKSTON TWO 

BEDROOM. home on lake. 
· '3 BEDROOM HOME for rent: close to' 1;75. Furnished or uil. 

Basement· & garage, Orion furnished. $375" pei' m·onth. 
Township near state land & No pets. Security .. deposit & 
lake$;. $400 per month with references .. P.hone 1.979~2630 
security deposit. Call or 625.2430 Nancy!!!l)(.36.2, 
652·0426. II LX·36·2 L.34.3 . 

FOR RENT: Beautiful new 3 HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
beClroom, 2' bath, great pro· bedroom, gas' heat, garage. 
perty and privacy! $450 mo. 394.0946.!!CX6.2c . 
634',09723! ! ! CX6·2f 

GIGANTIC'FLE~ MARKET, 
Saturday,Octobe'r 2. 10·5; Ad· 
dlson .. Townshlp Hall, 
Lakeville Scho'ol.· Space 
available. call, 628·7180; 
62~4780, 628·1507.IULX·37·2. 
L·35-2 , . .' 

SALE.tHUR.SDAY, Friday 
and Saturday onlY'whlle they 
last 3 piece couch. chair and' 
swivel rocker', $289 a.n.d. odd· 
swivel roekers.Hall's Resale, . 
1116 South Lapeer Road. 
Lake . Orion...· 
693:8300 I! IR·52·1., RX37.·1. ANTIQUE SITTJ:J: SET. cherry 
RL35·1· . stripped mostly wood. Needs 

, . seats, $275. after. 5, 
NEED CREDIT? Information. 625-07341I!CX5-2c 
oil' receiving Visa. Mast,er·. ,. . 

'tiird, with no ,credit check:' OAK' HOOSIER cupboard . 
Other cards available. Free make offer, 625~7549I1lCX6-

-brochure. Call Personal ,2c '. 
Credit Service:. (602) 946·6203 - . . 
ext. 4369!!!LX·37·1*' DAVIS.BURG . ANTJQUE~ 
- '. MARKET,September26th}.J' 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, IF YOU·, HAVE ,YOUR. 4th 'Sunday :each month, 
downstairs apartment In Ox· CHIMNEY Cleaned this week,· Oakland 'County, Springfield. 
ford. 628·9398.! I l}(:37·2c you're entitled to a FLUE KAP Oaks BUilding, Andersonville 

at $10 off the regular price. Rd. Antlques'and' Collec. 
FOR RENT large home to Call' '693·7720 for .detalls. t~bles· only, 10am to 5pm. 
couple,$350 a month, Complete Sweepl!ILX·37·1c Free' . admiSSion, 
caretaker arrangement. near AE'ROBICSLIM NA~mCS .FaUparklng I! I eX6•1 p 
Walters Lake, .541·2620 till Session begins Sept. 2.7 • 7 
4:30pmIIlCX·E!·2c p.m. 20 . sessions, $35. 
HOUSE FOR RENT near Kingsbury School, Oakwood 
Walters Lake. 1 large at Hosner. Call 628·2571 to' ~~~~~~~ __ .... _ 
bedroom, ree room, fireplace,. reglster!!!LX·37·1· 
1112' car garage, much more. HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
$325 . a m'onth plus $300 yourself to the utmost .In 
security, 56.4-59791 UCX-6·2c Eng IIsl). riding tradition. 
ORION TOWNSHIP zoned In. 'Prestlglous' b.oaralng 7":;;:=:'-:'''-'-;;;,-::''':-+'-';,.--..,.,.,-..,... 

facilities In heart of Hunt 
dustrlal, small shop. 800 Country.' Professional In. 
square feet, $400 per month structlQn for all ·le"'e.15. Fox 
Inciludlng .heat, 693-4432 or hunting, ,shgwlng, .. 'cros$ 

. 693-240611!LX·37·2c, L·35..3c,· ,country, training, buylr!l;i,sell" 
7'""===o;-...-;:...-;::;;:;:a.~;:;: . LR'52.3~ Ing. Equine exce"ence.for 

NOTICES 
FIDDLE, BANJO, . GUITAR & 

Call ··the 

you and. your, friend. Wln·A· 
Gin F.arms,.. Ltd., 
628·2296!tILX·37·1c, L·35·1c; .:;-;::;=-.......::;-;';;:TO;:;~'"=~:;:;:-;:; 
LR·52·1c. 



GARAGE ~ALE:Sept:23-26. 
HOjJsewares,appliances, 

MOVING 'SAI-~: 'Harvester tools, teenage girl's clo~hes, 
cub snow • brade," chains; much more, ,3580 Dornoch' 
weights,1930',l?'street: light; Ln., Lake, Orloli, between 
1977 JJ54 Chevrolet. Suburban; Clarkston ,and Stoneycteek 
24x4 f,t. 'swimming pc.\ol ,Rd.!lILX~3?-1 ,,' , ' ' 
disassembled, $125; laundry L ' 
tub" dollie, soccer 'game, ARGE SIZE' women's 
table, 'Rarilar, leg and ' back clothes. Blouses; ,blazers, 

, roller alld' ,vl,brator 'heat vests"sweaters, Levi's, cords, , 
loiJnge, r,clothefi,'10q: ,to$2,an- 'this' year's arid ,last year's 
ti 'Id K' d "f Id b ,designs, size 18 & 20. 34W & 

ques"o, ,0 i:\",. 0, ~up ox" 42B., "Friday only. 950 Lake 
came~a, school "teeter ,totter, 
AKC Chln,ese Ghow, (Lion Ge,orge , Rd.;. Lake 
Dog) pups' for "Christmas, OrlonI!ILX-37-1, 
much more_Eve,ythIrJQ'goes GARA~E' ~ALE: Tools, 
12to,7:00.NEED:lnslde,r:;tcks .:clothes, etc~ .. Wednesday" 
for, small broiler oven, 4890 Thursday,' Friday, Saturday. 
Whipple, "Lake F:!oad'9_5. 2623 W.' Drahner, 
Clarkston.628-1201!I!CX6-tp ,Oxfordl!!!-X;~7.1 

REMODELI~iG'~~LE:,Antl. . . ~ , 
ques, ,good 'clothing, fur" 
nlturs"buildlng ,materials, 
1971 Plymouth : wagon, etc. 
Thu~s, ,thl,li' ' Saturday" 4985, =:-::-::-;:::';:'-:::::7.:-2--::-'---;,,-

, Mohawk,negr Wal~ers Lake, ' 
;394-04251! ! 9X6-1 P .' 

. . . -'. ." 

BIG ,GARAGE :SALE: "$ept. 
23-24, 119 . .N. Main. Starts at 
9:00mCX6.1p· " .' , , ' 

G,A~~G,E M!.~:.,!ljlJf~~~y, !}~ . '~""=-=-=~:---:~""""'-'o:::--""-"' 
Car, whe,,!ls, furnlture,'.mics., , 
3435 ,Pasl;ldena "off. Baldwin, 
Ging~lIiiillel"LX~3N', '" :' LARGEGARAGE',AND ANTI~ 

QUE SAL~" SePtember 15 
throogh , 26; 10am, 'to6pm~ 
Clothes of~'allsl.ze,s, antJ,gue 
glassw:;tre,' and "ll;lmpso' Old, 
milk 'cans, lawn 'equipment, 
etc. 3385 'IndlanWOo!:L Road, 
off' Baldwih",.i;ake! Orion, 

, 693-t816H1R~51.2, RX36-2, 
RL34-2," " 

, ' , 

Adult$ andba~es foun,cJplenty:tol,o.o~,ai ~iJrlng 
,Crafts ~.Clder Isst weekend .. ",sty, Baller of Port . 
Hliron'squlred8·mon~h~old ~fank,Baiie",of Nor· 
llIan, RQad; Springfield 'Township, 'onth$ rounds 
of 'Village 'pa~'" ' ' . '" , 

CPQJt!l()/)oQiaedgtatUJIIIlli9~~ 
Come in and ,see our ,great.1ine of fine 

, personalized, woting' 'stati,onery . 

. Pick froIn, "b~a.titif~lfoiide$iglls, ~oft . ' ' " ' 



" , 

~. ~ _ ..... ,,~.,";:< ....... '". "" ~ .,.. ,.,' • ..;,,. "~" ., ..... , .. 

, ~ r. ' 
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Crafts 
& Cider 
smiles 

Becky Rumph wore a blouse with an a.,., 
. proprlate apple motif to Crafts & Cider. She 
.live$onPerry Lake ~oad In Independence 
Township. , . , 

Jackson Byers (left) ,leads the 
Clarkston Village Singers. In 
music to entertain visitors at 
the Crafts &. Cider Festival. 

Byers, who Is the Clarkston 
Village Council President, 
also introduced recipients of 
Heritage Awards Sunday by 

talking about Clarkston's 
history and the 150th birthday 
celebration 'this year. 

It's too early for this! Hat merchant Susan 
Honkanen (left) of Ann Arbor offers a mirror to 

. ) 
Sandy Vlelmo of Dearborn Heights as she tries 
on one of the creations. 

SurroundeG by people ••• an~ pottery ••• Carol Bar
nhart of Clarkston-Orion R9ad,lndependence 


